
riiiD daily auuss
rrr Fgbllnhtd TDttiT Mowing,

" j A .'" iainuii Morrata. ) . i

. --st- - ... - ,
HKNUV hhMD s CO.

t" k I fBQPKTrTOIrt. -
I

IQrrica --n-y.i ore. CCTToa-aopi-

! rBI OlBOthHATI lul.t rSIS! la deliver, r
' ' ra'narlbrat CliirhiaU, Oerlartot a4 ''' smrwrnSIn clVto. aod towat, a v

Ten. Oontn v Weelt
FlTiBll TO TUB OaBBIEB.

Pira T Matl-Slo- gl. cople., 3 bM ent
l

MUSICAL.
44 A I HA I.H."-- JI MT 1'inLtMIKO, A

iA Bona, and Chorus,
; n tltl. d AnraLo. 'Poetry by W WtV!$lt.l

W t..itrt, sq Prlr!.lct. Jltllrtk 'r 1
t'ltlllidl. Jr.. Importer of M ne'e and
Musical lnstrumente )H Wfil Fourth t. Bpl '

.TfrUlft TI'NKR'I" CJITIDK.-- A TREATIHB
r je. rn i lining me tone. uikh nieiotieop

. and rVrephlne, comprising tmplo Instructions and
.specification f Ilelocte und tholr Remedlos. Trios
socen's, on receipt of wblrh it will tie sent, post,
paid t CflUBOB. 3 , l Wot Fourth t pl

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. & T. GIBSON,
tixizi.es .

ABU -
I1HAHH FOliNUERS, j

00 AND 90'i VINBST., (NATIONAI, DALLj
Bel. Fifth md Srxlh, Cincinnati, 0. j

IKAD-rlF- 11.
UnEET-HKA-

I and .1.1 Until and ( hemic!
Apparatus fitted up la the rieatt-a- t manner. Iron

ud Bras. Pipe, Mid Brans Work of ovary a'lcrip- -

THCS. W.f ARRIN & CO., r

Wholesale and Retail Dealer.
-I-N- .. ...

BUILDING LUMBER I- -
' Cedar Vimber, Boards and Posts

Pin and Hemloek Fencing-boards-,
. Framing Tim bar, Shingles,

Lath, Doors and stash,

TO 1'AltTIKS WHO INTEND PUR.
for cnah, or no short time, we oner

en opportunity of saving from A to inkier cent.
Pellicular attention pid to shipping Lumber,

olttter by ttnilroad, Biter or Canal.
StaV Tard on Freeroen-s- t , opposite floor., and

neat ta the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Kail
toad. ruhitf

H. CAMPBELL & CO..
MANCFACTTRERfc OF BAR, fK

fflubfl, Ual)iWd Hpitvw
to. Alot ftvDU for th unit of I top ton Sttr "iU

1 WI11TH1KAK, HIKh(C DOTOKjiiv APHieiiukH. iiftTinff had tDirty
rean' experience with ao extenilTi) pro
tlce In the VttTtn.rT rt nd Hhiwilno-
eonibinHl, itnvi bi Inform the ptibiio
timt he cn be fouDd At ell tfinM at hi
pi nr. of biifllm-A- aad reaidpncA, No. 14 Rlnhaimi)
treet. AH kiudnof Here row4r. Ointment i,U

l.DlineiJta, od hnd. feft-l- f

IjEGAL UKPOIITING.
IOrif FEEER, VKaBATTM

hKl'ORl KB. The abore haa no
permanently Incased In thla clly and la prepared U
attead promptly to orilrra of every description, U
thla city, Stt or any other State.

Phonoerrei'hlc tnueht. ff desired. Of-
fice, in the Queen City Commercial College, oppnulta
the Poet office. Befers to AlphonaoTaft, Esq., Attor.

; M. D. Potter, ICso.. proprietor of tha
Cincinnati Commercial; 11. Beed, proprietor Daily
Frees. r--

, fel-- tf

MEDICAL.

Ofc. tlHWTOK, 01. o.
West Beventh-st.- , lietween Vine andBat. Beetdeoce, 10J Wait Seyimth-et.- . between

to'liV b"Ur' ,H 10 ' - WMto P. M

LAW CARDS.
W. u. aa'i.vw. j. . ialdwiP.
BALDWIN A BALDWIN. ATTORNEYS

S3 Went Thirl street,
Cloclnnati. , aylT

.OANriBLD V BSBTBAH,' . DiAt.F.Ra ta . ; " ,

Coal and Coke, Fire-brio- k and Clay,
Offlc and Tard 197 Bart Front St., sonth aid,

between ilntler-s- t and Miami Canal.

9W Coi srantly an hand a supply of Tonehlo
flrheny, Citnnel and Hartfoid City
Coal: ui Qlolkeosport Coke;
rire-hrlc- and Clay. fett-t- r

Aoney I Mon ey J

Xi o J. 3T 33 ID
ALL KINDS OP GflOOB. AT 33

Bycamore-s- t , between Fourth ami Fifth.
ADAMS &; LIPMAN,

Bly5x' PAWSBBUKICgH.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
" RAILROAD COMPANY.

BLPBINTPrlDBNr8 OFFICE, 1- Cincinnati, April 23, lafil. J

Ofillip Harrison.''asasn

TRAINS WILI, LEATE CINCINNATI
Barrioi, at itOS aod MJA. AI.t

3i!i3. 3i33, 4i-J- 4:38 and t,i53 P. M.
LeaTaCampGronnd. at 0tAH, t14 and 0ll3A. M., J J:'J J, Ol.'JS, 6:51 and StO't P. M.
apM 1) BlcLA BIN, Bnperintendept.

Oyster ICetciiup !
' '

A NKW AUTICLKI .

'i t

TUT IT! ' TOY IT!
BHBITKB'8 BALTIMOBB OTSTEB KKTOHUPI

Btirlvor't Haiti bio re Orator Rote hup I

THIS I AN ENTIRELY NEW
made of the iluettt aud d

Baltimore Oyatere, contain iog all tbefr flavor, and
ft aroDOiiuced tlift beet Ketchup, or 8ace, now
iioee It la Intended fur use on all meats, not or

)d ,and ta particolarly good on poo I try. far aee
on 1 g aoiiw atid gravies it baa no equal, and la a

delighftil addition ttichfcicen p&lad, or wherefer a
Vatcbup or aauce la dealrable.
irlgluatrd aod prepared only by

J AH HIIBtVKtt A CO., Baltimore. Ud
. rortdtti vholeaale, by

' J. T. WARHClt & CO.f '

... Main-it,- , Cincinnati.
AUpi by retail grocara generaHf. a

ASKIGINKE'S f4ALK-O- F tUMBKR
Hortei, Wnon and

other personal property, pod the leaavnotd preuiiBa
oBnecte4 eiilh the aaw-ml- of Biota aid Ahi-raft- ,

Fuiauabt to an order of tba Probate Ouurtof Ham
' II ton ikiunty. Ohio. I will, on ato DAI, the itit IIjy f aiay( lettl offer at publio auction n the

prfmlaea known ae "AnhoratVe riteatn "

attuitwd on tne aota atoe 01 ronai veai i um
Miami Canal, In tha City of Oincinoatl, all the In-- ,.

tercet ot aid Kionara Aacrai in tne Maen'iu
pnperty described ta the dted of aaaignmeat
(reftireaoe baiug nera ad t ail 4et-- oa lile in
aM Court tor sor ai Uou lr deacriptlon); aUo.
tlatamaw mill thereon, and all tha machinery,

i gtcee, boilera, artafttntr, pulfaypr, belting and aP
. pur ten ti cv iliriUf and Ijk all tba UtqU)ar in aud
' about aaid oaIH and on an14 pieintier, alao, the oHoa
I and atable rn laid premUea, and pll other pera Q

property reiuaiitibg une-'ld- ibclndinf hones, lu in
her, waone,A. Term Fur all tMie of M Aiitl

, oadey, ch: fur all malts orur 9.M) aud net oror tlm.
, a crdit Lf thirty dy. and fbr all aatea over 9tou, a
. crtMlit of Biily dr, oetm of purchaerfl to be taken

with apprupd aecurlty. By order of Oonit, eaid
" Uaifehoid prt'uilat a ill be it Id lepamtely from tha
i rt of to proirty, aod alao aaid ruin mtc1hiaeryt

r ic .pfparatelr or tobjth3rt aa til a4ltfe lu hia
4iecreUcn uiuy deem boat a lrgeauulity of laiu-- .
Lax ttl 4iflrwit kibdi will oe boUI ' L

, , , , iOBKBT C, A8HH14FT,
' lkalneeoi ttlchpid Ashcrnft,

IktD A 17iaTOW, Alt irueye piYtj

HE W D O O JL 0.
- tulr.t Guide for tbe flwltar

W nMr'i Perfect U uida .rUaViolWILWl
- 41n:" 1m m hit b tha Inintructloui are ao .ja..Jlaaiirlir Li.d atimalir friaattiail U to mak.B
' it nnaeceaaary te reuuire a teacher, for rectfee.

not a than 1 Opermtio aod Popular Aire ar ada-d- t
cruitng a compleU oolleutioa. f tha bant alelodtea

pl'theabiy. .' ,
" ' I'rtoe ao ocnti each, for which they trill bp for

Ma Weat Fourth it . '

PabJlibm ef Mnaie. lau porter and ieaiat In Hul
t'-a- Inatrnineiita. my7

.SIGNS ;0F,

C T a FORUI8T1L1
; T 13 TINB-elTREE- T,

Oornar of arut, a, stairs, It prepared k f i ;

aVU IIBDi OF BTOHH, BAHHCBS, I . ,

aVHB riOTOBIAl, VOBK OCanaA
1 ' ' t ,

Oa ahnrt aotloa Aad oa tba suoat raaaoaabl

.' ,' , MM WorkOtuuantwd.
PONT POHaET NO. 133 TIICS

tnolS-t- f

A43BNOV VOU. TBICINCINNATI the world. .

FRBHflkl1.itAPPI.ltiH. PKACHB8,pTuAled Or.- -

trs. fUatou uiuifer aud Hluo.uiut, all In glaas.
.

' A. tOtlJt,aiB util tUk mill

.''rti i)- -- rM , .' ftiO't' Y" A:jr-
- r::.r

U J ? l I

If. 1 ATA.- - ilA'A'l 7 lr Ml AY-'- V i.
Br
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To spe if a man Is jour friend make love
to hia wife!

To fret tie frost eut of your fingers put
tbem into hot water I

To keep Jatirsolf warm ia bed set It oa
fire I

To be ahead of time carry your watch
behind you. - . ,

To tee how bard a man strikes tell btrq
be lies I

To keep your poor relatives from troiiV
lirjfr you commit suicide I

To keep frcA being oat in tht
rain

To do away nth spectacles put your
eye out I

To have tarls for tea let your wife see you
kiss the waiting-maid- .

There was a heavy fall of snow in soma
portions of Western Tirginia last week.

A new edition of Hardee's tactics is to be
issued at Memphis, Tenn., shortly. ' .

- Tbe Columbus (Ohio) Sfrieman Is hereaf-
ter to appear as a morning paper. A

Charles Henry Fisher, of Philadelphia,
banker, has suspended. Liabilities about
$1,000,000.

The Richmond Whig is convinced of the
gTD.rnl unsoundness of Western Virginia,
end advocates letting her go off into a State
bj bertulf. t ,..

6hnd are selling in Alexandria, Va, at $8
per hundred, and herring at $5 503 50 per
thousand. a (

Ten operatic artists' have engaged passage
in the City qf fialtwiort, which laaves lor
Liverpool to day. .. . , ,

.. J. B. Gup;h, the famous temperance lec-
turer, into oerot bis arnings for six months
to help the Northern troops.
""The Boston 'lilot and Uarpei'i Majazint
have been denounced and repudiated tit the
South for expressing Union sentiments.

It is stated that a new novel may, ere
long, be ejptcUd fapm the pen of Sir E. B.
Lyuon. , ,

Andrew Caldwell, deputy Sheriff of Logan
County, Ky., died at Kuaseilville. recently,
from tie kick of a horse. .

Edmund Paggett, charged with Abolition'-ism- ,

was driven out of Grand Glaize, Ark,a few days ago. , , j
Mary Ann Glossman cammitted suicide

at St. Lopis, on Wednesday, by bancring by
the neck to the bed post.
' Thtrc is but one regiment of Zouaves in

the Confederate army, and that not yet
filled.

The gun boats in the Mediterranean, and
all tha foreign navy, have been recalled
home to furnish the blockading fleet. .

It is stated that it was $100, instead of
$5,000, which Buchanan gave
to the Pennsylvania volunteers.

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, has been
invited to ake command of the Massacbu.
adits forces. ...

The Union Hotel, at Georgetown, D. C,
has been leased, and is being fitted up as a
Government hospital, ...., . - ,

The little village of AlbioD, New York,
has raised $10 000 as a free gift offering for
the support of the war, and two companies
nf vnliintppra.

Tbe chairman of a political meeting, see-
ing a rowdy who was raising bis arm to
throw a stale egg at him, bawled out: "Sir,
your motion is out of order I ''

(;

Why must we conclude when seeing a
pretty little female foot that it belongs to a
handsome woman? Because "All's well
that ends well 1"

The name of Thomas Francis Meagher has
been unanimously stricken from the roll of
honorary members of the Hibernian Society
of Charleston.

A Hartford paper states that the mills at
Rorkville and Stafford, Conn., are busy
working extra hours in filling orders for
military cloths.

The Southern Confederacy baa arms and
provisions for one hundred and fifty thou-lan- d

men for one year, but has not the men
for the arms and provisions.

A ten-inc- h Columbiad has been mounted
at Fortress Monroe, and brought to bear
upon the residence of John
Tyler.

Samuel P. Anderson was killed in an
affray at tbe military camp near Olarksville,
Ttuu., lately, by Bailey Brown, both mem-
bers of Captain Forbe's company. ' ,

The Evansville (Ind3) Journal Is informed
that provisions will not be permitted to be
chirped from that place to either Louisville
or l'oducah. ' ' '

To destroy ants in beehives, mix equal
parts of potash and sugar, and place it in
place where the ants can get it and the bee
cannot, ; ,1; , ; ; n1.

, Professor D. Merideth Reese, the distin-
guished professor and medical practitioner
of New York, - died in that city a day or
two ago, . .. : lt ... ,,

s ...... .,
' An American flag was raised in the Jew-
ish Synagogue, in Green-street- , New York,
on Wednesday,' with appropriate religious
ceremonies, j r. e. ... ;

Lieutenant Richard K." Meade, on duty at
Fort Sumter, during its siege, has resigned
bis position, and returned to his native State,
Viigtnia.-- - ;

Tbe great leading builder in London have
resolved hereafter to pay their workmen by
the hour, fifteen cents for experienced bands
fend nine for laborers.

It Is reported, that General Mansfield will
have command of the aotive operations of
the Government forces In ant around Wash-
ington, I.) ',''. , 'J. i

'. Major Stephen S. Tucker, who aided in
achieving the independence of Mexieo, did
At Fort Morgan, Ala, few days ago,

"' Archbishop '. Kenrick, 'on Sunday,! couj
firmed one hundred and thirty-fiv- e persons
in St. John's .Church, Baltimore, most of
tbem adults. - '

Aaoixw Jonsici's rsAalaysiitsa wi tui
Caou or im Cur'Aoorrespon4ent thua
speak of Seaator Johnson ; (t

Tha style of Mr.JoUrtson'acanvasaingmay
be judged of from the commencement of hi
peecbat Cleveland, Tennessee, where threat
gainst Uiisl bad bean largely indulged in.

tie told tbe crowd that he "did not oome here
to be shot, but to shoot, that if there was

, to be a fight, he and bia frieads were ready
lor it, anu mat ne preierrea to naisn up tne
fighting hefor making hi speech I Nobody
coming forward to fight, the intrepid Sena-
tor proceeded to speak, aod by the time be
bad finished, nineteen-twentiet- of the
audience were with him. He told tbem,
among other things, that ."Jeff. Davis and
the Governor of the State ought to be hanged,
and would be hanged, at that not far distant
period when the judioial power of the Gov-
ernment could be brought to bear upon
tbem." ' ,

Tbi TsJiIobaph is Slivsosia. The
Montgomery correspoadeut of tbe Charleston
CWursajs: '

The Congress, I am told, has a bill under
consideration relative to the telegraph lines
within the limits of tbe Confederation. The

.MIL I understand, contemnlate the execu
tion of an idea that ha long forced itself
upon every carelul person, nt to place tne
telegraph under the superintendence of the
Government, and make all the mployet Gov-
ernment official. Some uch precaution M
this is absolutely requisite in these time of
war and uncertainty, uaa tne wire Men
under surveillance ix month ago, our peo
ple would not have been subject to the nu-
merous alarm occasioned by the lying pres
of New York and of her Abolition commit-aUM- -

: , , ,

Interesting Information Respecting the
of Artillery.

Light Artillery, says Gibboa' rfiHnf'
Joriirai, prepared for tde United SUM serv
ice, hss now become an indispensable arm
in all armies, and it ia brought to such per-
fection that no troops, however brave and
well disciplined, can do without it. Na- -

said, even before the many recent
'mprovements were introduced, that no

body of infantry, without the help of artil-
lery, could march one thousand or one
thontttnd two hundred yards against a bat-
tery of sixteen well placed and well (erred
pinccs without being destroyed.

Artillery becomes of so much more im-

portance when placed With raw'and undis-
ciplined troops, when the batteries, well
posted end served, will ' atone, in some
measure, for the deflclence of the rest of
troop.

I this ease; the capacity of A General is
exhibited bv bis knowing how to place npon
tbe point of attack, the few good troops at
his disposal, end protect the others with
powerful batteries, which the enemy would
in vain attempt to carry. But in order to
succeed with such means, the genius of the
chief must be capable of atoning for the
moral inferiority of his troops, and his
artillery poscesae a marked superiority over
that of the enemy. - -

Probably there never bas been A battle
fought in which this fact was more apparent
than it was at Beuna Vista, where the bat-
teries of Washington, Bragg aud Sherman,
performed such signal service, and atoned so
well for the absence of a large

force. Artillery may be also made to
Aupply tbe want of a cavalry force, as well
as to arrest a charge of cavalry, which can
prodnce but little effect when made under
the hie of a well posted and well served
batteries.-

When serving with troops of the very best
kind, artillery, although very important, is
an Arm the use of which can not be dispensed
With in battles of any size. . Posted along
the front of the line, it serves to maintain the
combat, to spare the rest of the troops, to
support their movements, and to make an
opening for them to act. A portion of it
held in reserve appearing at a decisive mo-

ment produces by its rnpld and terrible effect
the most important results.

In a flat, open country, with numerous
roads, field artillery is of the most impor-
tance, as by its mobility and power of con-
centration, it neutralizes the importance and
e fleet of the fixed positions of an enemy, and
atones for tbe want of them on one's own
tide. Its importance is diminished in a
broken or mountainous country, where war
is reduced to attack on fixed positions; but
even in this kind of war, where infantry
play the most important part, it is still of the
greatest use in foicirg difficult passages, set-
ting fiie to townsand battering down houses
and other obstacles.

The principal advantages of tbe fire artil-
lery over that of infantry, are: that the
striking of the shot aud shell gives a means
of correcting the fire not possessed of small
arms. Tbe dust thrown up by a shot striking
may be seen at a distance ot more than a
thousand yards. The moral effect due to
ti e power of artillery is increased by the
noise of the explosions, which can be beard
in the midst of tbe most active firing of small
arms.

Artillery Is used against troops, either
in squares, by forming openings

preparatory to a charge of cavalry. It also
repulses the enemy's columns o," attack,
throwing them Into disorder. Artillery is of
the greatest u?e in attacking posts and

; and a city which would resist
troops without artillery, would quickly yield,
mier receiving a lew Enoiana soeu.

bhell act bv nercutalon and erntnalnn
bothj but the firirg with them is much less
accuiate than solid shot. The noise, how-
ever, made by tbem. and the fear of aeeine- -

thrm burst, add much to their moral effect."
"iney act effectively against cavalry In col-
umn or in several line, by frightening tbe
horses and demoralizing the men.

The quantity of artillery attached to an
ermy is determined by the nature of the
theater of the war, the kind of troops, their
character relative to that of the enemy, the
character of the war, tbe size of tbe pieces
and their mobility. It varies usually from
one to three piece to one thousand men.
The latter number has been adopted in our
service, two pet one thousand for service
who tue tioops,aiia me ttura Held in reserve.

The number of suns should he dnuhla that
of tbe howitzers, and for a defensive war,
from one fourth to one-fift- h of tbe piece
should be twelve pounder guns and twenty-fou- r

or twenty, thiee pounder howitzers. For
an offensive war, from th to

only should he of these calibers, other-
wise the batteries would not have sufficient
mobility. As a general rule, tbe number of
tbe artillery troops should be about one-hal- f

that of the cavalry : though, as regards
this, no fixed rule cau be laid down, since
artillery frequently supplies the place of
cavalry. .

about the Court at Weimar—
Interesting Gossip.

Tb Court 'at Weimar is kent un with all
the anciert etiquette, and a fall staff of of-
ficials. Fur receptions tbe palace Is adtni
rably adapted, forming, in this respect, a
great contrast to ' Her Britannic Majesty's
paiace at o. james. avery tnirtg is con-
ducted here with the greatest order and de
corum, and the excellence1 of the arrange
ments muBt De cnieny aue to tne taste ana
tact of the presiding nobleman, the Court
Marshal. Through him all tbe introductions
and admission to the court take place. '
. Bt sides tbe more formal receptions, where
every one introduced to court is bound to
appear, if not prevented by illness, there are
balls and conceits on 'stated day, to wbioh
tne uourt marshal issues invitations. The
concerts are gives in an oblong music-roo-

or a large ball-roo- tbe decorations of
which weie superintended by Goethe him-
self. Liszt is the presiding genius off those
occasions, and a repast or tbe most perfect
musical enjoyment is provider! Tor tne an3e ta-
bled guestB.

In the intervals of the entertainment their
Royal Highnesses make a tour of the room,
and address a few wot da to each person
present a duty which must be
no sinecore. The etiquette chiefly consist
In not sitting down until their Royal High-
nesses are seated, in never turning the back
on tbem, in being always in time to receive
tbem when they come, and in waiting till
they go. Beyond this there ia little form
ality, mere i someiniug lu me arrange-
ment or lighting of the rooms which gives a
.peculiar brUUaucy to the company. Nothing
) so damaging to the effect of most social
assemblies as the monotonously black dresses
of the gentlemen.

- In eoastqoence f every oae connected
with the court ia any way wearing a hand-
some uniform, almost all Jb gentlemen here
blsze with colors, stars and orders, and vie
with tbe tasteful dresses of the ladies in pic-

torial tifeet. ."Unconnected gentlemen ap-

pear in plain evening dresses, with the addi-
tion of a ehapeaubm and sword. The ball
are conducted much a the concert are,
excp that ta certain, boar umbr of
round table are brought In with marvellous
celerity by the staff qf servants, and alight
but elegant supper is served upon tbem; tbe
appearance end disappearance of these table
suggesting the rapidity with which suoh
matters re: managed on tbe stag. BUelf
wood't Magatint. ' -'- - - i ..- ;

Tb Qckstiosi or Lotaltt BatisfactoblltTmtidjA good story la told, and it is true,
of a Virginian emigrant who stopped at 's

Hotel in Washington, a few days ago.
There was considerable doubt in the minds
of many whether the man was really what
be represented himself to be, or a spy. 11a
told several persons who were standing roimd
bim, that be was so well known in Virgiuia
as a Union man, that $500 was now offered
for bis bead. " Wby don't you go back and
claim the reward?" asked A wag who was
present. " I would," wa tbe reply, " if I
wasn't afraid they would pay me in Confed-
erate bond.'1 lt wa unanimously agreed,
after this reply, that tbe man's loyalty was
above suspicion. i , . .,

- A Eham Lion. The Boston people have
been swindled to a considerable extent by a
fellow aamed Staple, whe "lionized" about

a a participant in the Baltimore riot, until
be wa arrested a a store breaker. People
must beware of military lion la these days.

Kentucky Sentiment and
State True to the Union.

The' Louisville Journal has these para-
graphs: ' " '

, ".

When John C Breckinridge was aomo-wh-

younger than he if, he emigrated to
Iowa, notoriously a free soil State, and.
opened a law office. He has since come back
to Kentucky, and is now advocating a policy
that would make Kentucky much a free-so- il

State as Iowa is. John C. Breckinridge
and his political followers are practical Abo-
litionists. . ... '

.

Now that the roar of war is out of Sonth
Carolina' hearing, ber people seem to be
trying to take thing easy. Out of nine
hundred Charleston volunteers for the war,
six hundred, it is published, have refused to
leave tbe State. The Sumter Guards refuse,
end their Captain has resigned. They as-
sume tbe name of "Game Cocks,'' but they
are tvidently a breed of "Cocks'' that choose
to fight nowhere but on their own dung hill.

Tbe Louisville Oouritr tall a certain gen-
tleman an We wish our
neighbor of the Cbtrrt'ir were nothing worse;
but, judged by tbe tendency of the measures
he proposes, ne is an Abolitionist; an Abo-
litionist without tbe ex; an Abolitionist of a
deeper type than Wendell Phillips. He is
tbe remorseless advocate of a policy, that
Would make Kentucky a free State even
quicker, far quicker, than he proposed mak-
ing it a free soil State in , and every
man of sense knows it. '

We suggested, the other day, a strong wish
that Governor Magoffin's patriotic sister,
w ho hesded the list of eight hundred female
petitioners, In Mercer County, agaiust tbe
Secession of Kentucky, were Governor, and
that her brother Beriah were at home in pet-
ticoats. A lady writes to us that, if his dis-
union Excellency adopts that garment, tho
Kentucky women will discard it and adopt
come other kind of Integument, in its plBce.

Tbe Arkansas State Convention passed
tbe ordinance ot accession by a vote,
relieve, ot sixty-nin- e to one. Tbe vote in
opposition was cast by Isaac Murphy, of
Madison County. Some of tbe papers there
demand his immediate banishment from the
State. Well, come to Kentucky, Isaac Mur
pby, but bo Bure you bring no Arkansas dust
upon your shoes.

From the Louisville Democrat we make
these extracts :

The Southerh Confederacy calls Jeff. Davis
one of tbe "brightest military geniuses" of
the day. If not, he will receive an extra
polish trom a brush with General Scott.

The New Orleans True Delia Is delighted
with the prospect that Kentucky is going to
join the Southern Confederacy, and the
reason is, it secures Louisiana from any
danger at home. He is much mistaken about
Kentucky. She bas never been less dispojed
to join the Southern Confederacy than she
is today. She condemned the disunion
movement at the start, aud every day con-
firms her in the justice of her original verdict
on the subject. Louisiana has made war,
and can have the honor of fighting all to
herself.

There was a rumor current yesterday that
an attempt would be made to insult Major
Anderson if be came here. It was an idle
rumor. Nothing of the sort would be at-
tempted, much lose tolerated in this city.
Those fond ot babbling had better not in-
dulge in threats of this kind. This iB a free
city; but not free for lawless deeds; and not
over much free for threat.

Colonel Duncan threatened to disband, so
that they would return to Kentucky. We
entreat bim not to do it. Louisville doesn't
want them. This latitude would be un-
healthy. There have been such things as
indictments for treason, and we don't desire
the expense and trouble of tbem.

- Tbe New Orleans True Delta says nf Ken-
tucky, Missouri and Maryland, that they
are "falling in." It is a serious mistake.
If ever we do join with the Southern Con-
federacy it will be just tbe contrary a
terrible falling out of our neighbors and
ourselves.

Devoted Patriotism of the Irish Catholics
—Its Probable Influence on their

Countrymen.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia I'reti, in speaking of Thomas
Francis Meagher's company in Colonel Cor-

coran' Regiment, now quartered in the
Georgetown College, near the Federal City,
observes: ' ;

There .' a significance, by tbe vfay, in the
quartering of the Irish regiment in tbe great
Catholic college of the country, and espe-
cially in connection with the fact that many
of the men belonging to that regiment are
the favorite representatives of the Catholic
or Irish people.. What impression this fact
will make upon the Southern member of
the Catholic Church remains to be seen.
, It has been the boast of tbe members of
that denomination that it has survived all
tbe vicissitudes of time, the decay of govern-
ments, tbe downfall of empires, and the di-

vision of other sects; and that it extends
over all the civilized world, holding its devo-
tee with singular tenacity to its teachings,
and always submissive to tbe laws of the
country in which it is located. In uch an
age as this, however, and especially in suoh
a crisis in tbe affairs of the United States of
America, many favorite theories are repudi-
ated, and that which has been regarded as
established and inexorable has been changed.

Tbe disunionists claim that tbe Southern
Catholics are as much devoted to disunion as
any portion of tbe Southern people; but I
appithend that when these faithful followers
ot the cross hear that that remarkable mtn,
John Hughes, who is unquestionably the
very head of their church, and who hat been
most cautious and conservative ,10 his rela-
tions to the Southern people, bag taken the'
most ultra grounds in favor of the preserva

of the Union, and ia support of the strict
policy of the Administration, they will re-

vise their action, and refuse to follow the
lead of a man whose success will unques-
tionably be tbe demoralization ofall religion,
whether Protestant or Catholic, and the over-
throw of all restraints of law, and all those
means and bound by which society is

and protected.
There Is not In all the frae States,

a distinguished member of the Catholio
Church that has not warmly enlisted, on the
Bide of the country, after the example of

. , .r. i r, i i-- i miDitnup tiugoea uimaeii. Auere is an ouium
attached to Secession that must be especially
obnoxious to tbe adopted citizen an aris-
tocracy, Indeed, at war with every-thin- g like
liberal treatment of naturalized citizens, aud
a dread of the Impulsive patriotism of thee
citizens that must reader their Condition in.
the Southern Confederacy, at best, a most
doubtful and suspicions one. . i,

Jeff Davis Declared a Failure by a Kentucky

Journal.
Yhe Loulsvl!e (Ky.) Democrat observes':.,
Jeff. Davis is a failure. We expected to

see bim, at tpe beaa pj a tew inousana men,
make a lunge at Washington and take it,
before preparation could be made to defend
it. He has waited until it'a too lata. Colonel
Duncan ha been at Harper's Ferry for some
time, and he bas not attempted the exploit,
lit auregaid bas wailed at Charleston until
it's given out that be ia dead, i It all sums un
in, blustering, marching, oouater-marchi-

and spending money. The purs that holds
out longest, wins at this rate, aud we exiecl
thai will be about the end of it. The purse,
those days, is the better part of valor.

but Napoleonic energy aod seniua can
.combat it; and the immense purse of that
great joint atock company, called tbe lirtttsb
Empire, con quired Napoluon at last. Davis
bas made a pour begiouing fur what he had
to do.

Thia bragging BDd taking
.

attitudes willj .. : : i. :n i.never vu iut uis; iuibbiuu , it wut ue iue
death of him. Soott, that old military fox.
know thia He doesn't intend to fight. In
thil war of science and attitude, Davis goes
under without a blow; it'a inevitable, and
General Scott aees it, Davia hasn't the
means, his friend may say, If be didn t
how to succeed without means, be ought not
lo oav negus uni contest.

Tbe bold and daring is his gams to Play.
If be is not equal to the emergency, let bun
resign, and give place to Colonel Juacan,
some other M apoteonte spirit.

To make a nloe jam lay your head under
A descending pile-driv- i

A Precious Set of
Cut Diamond.

Hondin in hi last work
this story:

three Greeks who had formed a partner
ship to work their trade, went forth In diff r
dii actions in search of dupes. One of them,
a toung Italian, surnamed .Candor, prob
ably on account of bis astute skill, one day
infotmed his colleagues that he had discov-
ered a yoiiDg man of good family, recently
arrived In the capital. He was rich, fond of
gambling, aod prodigal to an excess qual-
ities highly appreciated by the Athenians.
They also learned from the Italian that the
provincial wa going to the opera that very
night .

The society could not neglect (o fine a
prey; the plan of attack was straightway
loaned, and, when all the combinations
were arranged, they proceed together to tbe
opera, whsre they soon came across the
young capitalist. Tbe Italian addressed
bim, and introduced bis two friends under
titles borrowed from the peerage.-- ' They
walked about, and talked nntil the conversa-
tion became so inUraeting that they did not
separata again. Tbe young gentleman, In
fact, was so enchanted with his new ac-
quaintances that lie invited them to sup with
him at the Maiion Dcree. The meal waf
worthy of the AmphitryOn, BDd nothing
was begiudged to treat such agreeable guests
properly.

In order to prolong the pleasure of the
meeting play was propored, and they agreed
to have a game of bouillotle. While the
table was being prepared, our three scamps
managed to get together, and, oa Candor's
proposition, they arranged that the provin-
cial mu3t be allowed to win at the outset
thite Itioutand franca, after which he would
be plundered without mercy. The game
began under most favorable condition for
tbe Greeks ; for the young gentleman laid on
tbe table a pocket-boo- k apparently well-line-

from which he produced a five hun-
dred fianc note. Fortune, influenced by tho
rogues, so favored tbe provincial that in a
Blurt time he was in possession of tbe sum
intended to act as buit. He proposed, of bis
own accord, doubling the stakes, but at tln'3
moment be drew bis handkerchief from his
pocket end it was seen that he was attacked
by a bleeding at the nose.

'Eicute me," h said, as be rose ; "I shall
be with you again very shortly 1 only ask
for five minutes, as it very rare for this in-

fitruity, to which I am subject, to lost
longer and he at once quitted the room,
leaving the pocket-boo- on the table. Can-
dor, moved by a sympathetic soul, followed
bis new friend to assist him, or, more cor-
rectly speaking, to escape with him at full
spied. In truth, tbe rich provincial was a
Parisian scamp, with whom Candor had
made an arrangement to rob his partners;
the handkerchief, previously stained with
blood, was only the conclusion to the farce,
tbe first act of which had been played at the
opera. Here, however, the drama did not
end. Candor and bis accomplice coin if off
with the port-foli- o, determined lo appropriate
it, end share the spoils. On reaching the
street, one said to the other, "You had better

o up stairs and leave a message mat we
eve gone to the Cafe liiehe. which will

divert suspicion and give us time to escape."
He innocently did so ; and no sooner was
hiB back turned than his friend bolted, to
stick to tbe whole contents of the pocket- -

uooa woicn were lorged Dank-note- s, tue
rascal who went back with the message
having adroitly removed the real money
and substituted the false. .. ,, .

'

The Alleged Tremendous Mistake of the
Free War Upon the South
Declared a Fatal Blunder.
The Richmond. (Va) Dispatch, in a late

issas, has this remarkable declaration :
'

j lu gny. aspect of the case, tho open war of
cuujuauuu is a muuucr, ,uca ae uo Burewa
practical people ever committed be'ore since
the world was' made. They had us bound so
fast in the mtshes of their trade that we
coald not stir hand or foot; we sat with open
mouths and folded bands, while our gulden
soil (which they now say is worth expending
$500,000,000 a year to keei.) was made their
tributary in every way and shape, leaving us
nothing for our own share but bread and
meat, plain bouses, small towns, and silent
harbors; they stuck like lamprey eels to
every vein of tbe South that had a drop of
blood in it; they even induced us to spend
in Northern Summer visits what few dollars
were left after paying onr enormous annual
toll to tbe Yankee and now,
suddenly,' in a fit of crazy rage, they deter-
mine to throw away all the immense

they had made in their pacific means
of suhiuuation. to cut onen the tfiat
laid tbe golden egg, and to make us bitter
and implacable enemies as longs we live;
or, if we die, to deprive themselves of their

t customers, give up the fertile South to
sterility end solitude, and leave nobody,
from the Potomac to the Gulf, whom they
can poseiuiy cijoie, cneat and plunder any
more .' i

Could they triumph, as they propose; could
they exterminate us, as they threaten: could
they abolish our domestic institutions, as
they desire, what would Yankee Doodle do
for customer and cotton, for commissions,
brokerages, insurances, freights, and the in-

terminable list of it levies upon the Soetb.- -
ern pocket? '

And tne people woo Dave made mi grand
mistake, who have placed their all npon the
hazard of this die, who have throws them-
selves between Scylla and Charybdia are the
cool, - calculating, money-makin- g Yankee
nation I, wnaia strange compound ot me
practical and the fanatical, of shrewdness and
lentimentalism of a cold heart and a hot
bead, of common sense and uncommon folly,
is that greatest curiosity or tne numan family,
the New England Puritan I

Ob. Jonathan! Jonathan! At some fu
ture period, when your passions have cooled
and reason has resumed its sway, you will
clot be yourself with sackcloth and ashes;
you will Roup and down, weeping and howW
log, amid tbe rain ot your factories and tbe
solitude or your cities, ana Heaven itself will
be wearied with the aigbt of your peniten-
tial oriea and agonizing not
because you have prepared to steal every
Southern farm, cut every Southern throat
aud dUbonor every Southern fireside, but
worse in your estimation than all orimes
and wickedness inat man ever committed
became yoo. have made yourself such A

darned fool."

Tbb "Rodmai Mohsmb-Gus.- " This mon
ster gun, which was cast at Pittsburg, and
now mounted in r on Monroe, is aescnoea
as follows: Total length, fifteen, feet ten
Inches : length of bore, thirteen feet nine
inches; greatest diameter, four feet diam
eter at muzzle, two reet one inch ; thicks
of metal, varying from five to tweuty five
inches. The total weight of the gun is forty-nin- e

thousand one bnndred pounds, or nearly
twenty-fiv- e tons. Tbe diameter of the bora
is fifteen inches, and tbe weight of shell fired
varying, according' to tbe thickness of tbe
metal, from three bundred and five to three
bundled and thirty-seve- pounds. Shells,
varying betweeartbese weights, will contain
from sixteen to eighteen pound of powder.
For battering purposes, tbe weight of the
shell is fuur bundred and ten pounds, Tbe
range of. tbe Rodman at different angles of
elevation, trom o- - to 4u- -, varies irom two
tbuussud and seventeen to five thousand
three hundred and forty seven yards. -

,The trials which bava been made of this
gun establish lU emciency ss terrible en-

gine of war. - '

.I j
'

America Without National Airs. A
Virginia exchange says: ,:

'! We have no really national airs. "Yan
kee Doodle" is an unmeaning melody of
foreign origin; it was played in derision of
the A mericans by the British fifers during
the Revolutionary War. Its true origin is
frnm an unsuccessful oratorio, - entitled
"Ulysses," composed by William Smith."

dent's March." was comuaeed by the Gor
Baan leader of the band At Trenton, afur the
battle. The "Star spangled Banner" is the
old Irish tune of "ilibo." Tbe more modern
so nir. so Popular with tbe Unionists, "Co
lumbia, the Uem of tbe Ocean,'1 claims its

or origin from John Bull. Its transatlantic
title was- "Britannia, thou Gem of the
Oeeaa."; "Oar Flag is There," aaotbersoog
tend in ir toward nationality, is said to have
Been Mmpoaea im duuiu America . ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

Subjugation of the Rebellion.
Fort Monroe in Good Condition—No More

Troops, Except for the to be
at Washington—No Probability of

any of the European Giving Aid or

Comfort to the Rebels—General Scott
the Commander of Fort McHenry

Respecting the Policy to be Pursued Toward
Baltimore—Ross Winans Released—Alexandria.

Va, to give One Thousand Votes

Against Thousand Men
to be under General Butler's Command. at
Fort Monroe, within Ten Days—The

of no Contemplated Attack on
Washington again Made—The "Let- -

Farce again Prevented—Ben

with a Troop of Dare devils at
Richmond. Va—Arrest of Secessionists in
Missouri—Progress of the Union Movement
There—The Kentucky House of Representatives

Concur on the Bill Authorizing the
Suspension of Specie Payments by the
Banks, and Favor the Strict Neutrality of
the State—Reported Fortifications of
Rebels on the Maryland side of Potomac

—Progress of the Blockade
Virginia Forts—Secretary Seward's Letter

to a Steamship Agent—Seizure of
Submarine Boat.

New York, May 17. A detachment of
United States troops arrived here yesterday
from Foit Monroe, and were sent to Gov-
ernor's Island. They report the garrison of
Fort Monroe in good health and well supplied
With all uecessaries.

The artillery school was in vigorous
Tbe volunteer regiments being daily

exercised at the guns.
The Wabash was formally put In commis-

sion yesterday. She ia, without exception,
tbe handsomest and most useful
in the service.

York Times Dispatches.]
Washinotoh, May IT. No more troops,

except for the war, will be ordered in this
direction. Troops for the short service will,
however, be accepted at present in the West-
ern service.

A messenger from Cairo arrived to night.
Tbere is no reason for any belief that the

European powers will in any way give aid
and comfort to the rebels.

General Scott is In receipt of Important
dispatches from Fort McUenry and from
Major Morris and General Cadwallader. He
sent this morning full instructions to the
latter as to the policy he is to pursue at Bal-
timore.

Federal Hill Is entirely deserted, by order
of General Cadwallader, who bas taken up
position for his camp near Fort Mcflenry.
The removal from Federal Hill, which is the
surest and most available point command-
ing tbe city, is most severely censured by
many military men, but is generally liked by
the people of that vicinity.

Winans is confined at Fort McHenry,
nnder guard. His family have free access to
bim. "

Marshal Kane and bis crew have become
suddenly qniet and inoffensive,- - General
Butler's proclsmaticn having a very satis-
factory effect

It is said tbat Colonel Jones, who led the
Massachusetts Sixth through Baltimore oa
tbe 19th nit., will Bucceed General Butler in
the Brigadier-Generalshi- Colonel Jones s
scouts have three our four times come in
sight of the Secession outposts.

A party of them came very near being cut
off by the enemy, last nigbU They made
Some importattt discoveries h to the positions
of tbe Secessionists. A messenger was sent
to General Butler, this morning. To night
be arrived in a special train.

Gentlemen from Alexandria visited the
President this morning, and assured bim
that if protected at tbe polls, tba people of
tbat precinct would give one thousand ma-
jority against Secession.

A number of people are busily engaged at
Baltimore trying to create auSicient sympa-
thy for Ross Winans to inn bim for Congre3S.
Tbey of course sympathize with Secession.

The Union men intend to nominate II.
Winter Davis and J. Morrison. It is proba-
ble they will be elected.

In less than ten days, General Butler will
have more than fifteen thousand men under
his command at Fort Monroe, and a squad
ron adequate to the support of the land
forces,

This demonstration looks to the possession
of the public property at Gosport.

General Duller was serenaded last evening.
in response to wbioh be said : ''Foromost in
the ranks of those who fought for liberty in
the Revolution were the men of Massucbu
setts, and in the Revolution Masaachuetts
sent more men aoutn tuan an me otner uoi-oni-

put together; and, in thia second war,
siassacnuseiis will give every man in ber
borders, aye, and every woman. If the
thirty five thousand Northern soldiers are
cnt off in six weeks, fifty thousand will take
their place l and ll they die. ot a
million will succeed, till our army of reserve
will be women with broom sticks to drive
every enemy into the Gulf.".

Tbe Trttunert special says:
"Extra Billy Smith had an Interview with

Adjutant General Thomas yesterday, aud
said the Administration is positively mis-
taken in supposing Virginia has now or ever
contemplated attacking Washington, and
tbat such an attempt would never be made
under any circumstances, as it would Involve
en utter destruction of every thing valuable
in it. 'An we want Is to be let alone. If
you keep your side of the Potomac, we will
keen ours. Virginia is determined to main
tain the ground she has taken.' "

General Pemeroy bad a consultation with
tbe Cabinet tbia morninir conoernine tbe
three regiments to be accepted from Kansas.
t wo or mem are for toree montms only; tne
other fi for the war.

Ben. McCulloch Is now at Richmond. It
1 reported that bs bas formed a company of
mounted men, numbering aoout mrte nun-dre- d,

the nueleus of which is old Califo-
rnia's and Texan a a rough set of dare devils,
while a majority of the men are hunters and
hard case.

lie expect with thi company to do (Treat
deeds, aod it is known tbat he and Governor
Letcher have been conferring together for
several day A and tbat Governor Letcber does
nothing without receiving order from Mont-
gomery. . ,

Br. Louis. Mo May 17. Several Union
men having been driven from Potoai, on the
Iron Mountain Railroad.' A detachment of
volunteers, under command of Captain Uole,
was sent down on Tuesday night to protect
the loj al citizens of that section. '

Captain Cole reached , Polos! ' lit three
o'clock yesterday morning, surrounded the
town wttb a chain of sentinels, and shortly
after daylight about one hundred aud fifty
citizens were taken prisoners. They were
formed in a line, and the Union men among
them, after being recognized, were released.
About fifty Secessionists were liberated on
parole, and nine of tbe leaders brought to
ihe city prisoners of war. ',

The lead maoufactoiy belonging to John
Dean wa taken possession of, And some four
kiuund pig of lead seized. . .

A company of cavalry at Pesota captured
thirty horses and hoisted the Star and
Stripe on a pole just raised to receive

Atotter prominent Secessionist was ar-
rested here, and still another at Victoria,
making twelve In all now In the araenrl.
Thirteen American families arrived hers lart
night, having been driven from the different
towna along the Pacific Railroad, for sup-
porting the Union.

General Price ha issued orders instruct-
ing tbe Brigadier-Genera- ls to immediately
organize tbe militia in their respective dis-
tricts, and hold them In readiness for active
service.

' The officers and soldiers are enjoined
afford all ths protection in their power
persona and property of citizens of the State,
without reference to political principles.

The object of this organization being
simply protect the people in their rights un-
der the Constitution of the State, sod United
States troops are warned to avoid s collision
with any armsd bodies, unit as it 1 absolutely

required, to preserve tho lives, liberties and
property of the people. .

The flag of of tbe State of Missouri is the
only one to be used by tbe militia.

Nearly hire bnndred Irishmen have been
enrolled In tbe United States service, and
will probably ta organized into, a separate
regiment , i

Louibvills, Kt., May it The official
returns from eighty-nin- e counties show the
Union rote for Border State- delegates to be
ninety-eigh- t thousand firs hundred and

ixty-one- . There are eighteen counties yet
to bear from.

Tbe aggregatoPretldenUnlTote In Novem-
ber was one hundred and forty-si- x thousand
two hundred and sixteen.

FRAttxroRT, Kt.. May 17. Ths House
yesterday concurred in the Senate bill legal-
izing the suspension of specie payments by
the Kentucky banks.

The House passed resolutions tbat Ken-
tucky should maintain strict neutrality
during the present contest, and approving of
tbe Governor's refusal, under the existing
circumstances, to furnish troops to the
Ft deral Government, .,

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. World.]
Passengers eta Harper's Ferry report the

rebels erecting fortifications oa the Mary-
land side, and had, also, erected one of rail-
road iron twelve miles below the Ferry. .

It is reported tbat considerable discontent
existed among tbe troops at Richmond.

General Wool was today ordered to Port-
ree Monroe.

The Cahawba arrived from Washington,
and states that the Harriet Lane was block-
ading James and Elizabeth Rivets; the o,

York River; the Quaker City, Cbese-peak- e

Bay, and the Minnesota off Point Com-lor- t.

The Quaker City towed the ship Arago. of
Baltimore, to sea, from Richmond, with a
cargo of tobacco valued at $100,000. Oomtno-do-ie

Stringbam putting a crew on board till
it reaches Norfolk.

Wapiiihqto--- , May 17. Colonel McDowell,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l, has been pro-
moted to the position of a Brigadier-Genera- l.

The Virginia dispatches received to day
note contiuued arrivals of Confederate
troops, and their departure for points not
des'gnnttd.

Citizens of the seceded States, in order to
receive patents for inventions, must take the
oath piescribed by law, acknowledging their
al'egiante to the United States.

The following important letter was yes-
terday written by the Secretary ofState:

Washington, May 6. Sir: I have re-
ceived ynur letter of yesterday 's date, asking
me to give yon, in writing, my reasons for
considering an acceptance on your part of
Governor Letcher's proposition to purchase
the steamships Yorkioicn and Jameetoum,
recently Beized by bis orders, and now in his
possession, an act ot treason, with this re-
quest I readily comply.

"An insurrection bas broken out in several
States of this Union, including Virginia, de-
signed to overthrow the Government of the
United States.

"The Executive anthoritiee of theStnteere
parties to that insurrection, and to are public
enemies. Their action in seizing and buying
vessels to be employed in executing that de-
cision, is not merely without authority of
law, but is treason.

"It is treason for any person to give aid or
comfort to public enemies. To sell vessels
to them, which it is their purpose to use as
ships-o- f war, is to give them aid and comfort.

' To receive money from them in payment
for vessels whicb tbey have seized for these
purposes would be to convert tbe unlawful
seizure into a sale, and would subjugate the
party offending to the pains and penalties of
tieason, and the Government would not hes-
itate to bring the offender to punishment,

WM . H. SEWARD.
"ToG Henniken, Agent for tbe New York

and Virginia Steamship Company, Was-
hington."

yinr.AixLra-ra- , Mrtj if.Qatte an excite-
ment was created this morning by the seiz-
ure Of a submarine boat,' the invention of
Devillero, a Frenchman. In going down the
river, it s ruck an island. Four men wore
found on board. '

Devillero said he was taking it to the
Navy yard to test, but the officers there dis-
claimed any knowledge of him. Tha boat
was constructed some time since for raising
wrecks, and other submarine work, but was
never put in active use.

It is cigar-shape- and made of iron, thirty
feet long; it supplies its own air, and will be
useful in running under A fleet.

May 17. Charleston Courier
reports of the l'.'th inst says a British bark
was refused entrance into port by tbe Ni-
agara. Two British vessels were also or-

dered off; another was pursued, but ran into
thoal water and was towed up to the city.
A Biitish ship was boarded, but finally per-
mitted to past.

Baltimobs, May 17. Ross Winans. bas
been discharged, according to order front
Washington.

The New York Herald's Montgomery cor-
respondent states that it has been partially
decided that Jeff-- Davis should take com-mai.- d

of tbe army at Richmond.
The greatest discontent felt by the rebel

troops, tor want of a reliable bead, has had
its influence on Davis.

Also stated that lt has been seriously dis
cussed in secret session to remove tbe seat
of Government to Richmond, but tbe intelli-
gence that the Federal Government intended
to take possession of that city made them
deem it advisable not to go so far North'at
preseut

He further says tbat the reports about
Beauregard being dead or wounded are un-
founded.

A gentleman says ha was informed by
Governor Letcher of tbe truth of tbe
statement tbat arms had been received at
New Orleans from England.
' Washiboton, Hay 17. The President re-

marked to a gentleman laat night tbat Gen-
eral Butler would be placed in a position
perfectly satisfactory to himself and in a still
broader, field of honor.

Prospect of a War Between England and
America.

The London Herald (Derbytte,) of April
30, has the following i '

Mr. Gladstone is not, of course, to blame
that the dull American fuse seems at length
to be fart burning down to powder; but be aud
tbe Government will incur a grave responsi-
bility if, in tbe now altered stata of ths
relations between this country and the
United States, the Budget far proceeded with
in its present form. Twice have wt and the
American people engaged ta mortal conflict
and sp may do to again before many soeekt art
over. And were such a tear unhappily t
arise, vt ask our rtadert whether at the mo-

ment a real emdnot an imaginary turplut could
be safely parted with t - - -

W bat would our nearest neighbor do wars
our bands to be filled unexpectedly with
pigantic war? Wore our own shores not
assailed, the fifteen Freach iroa-oase- d ships
which Lord Clarence Paget Bays caa be at
sea in the course of tb present summer,
would command the channel, and the con
fleet be at ones the prey of 'revolution.
France bas been for some time waiting an
opportunity to employ its vast military and
naval power, and what better occasion could
present itself than when this country has to
hutse between submitting patiently to the

bitter eoiiiequenoes of Whig folly and
coton with the sword; -

W ten tbe Russian war was impending tbe
United States and" France desired that the
risht to confiscate enemy's roods ota board
neutral snips, and neutral goods oa noard
enemy's ships should be waived, aod on tbs
faith tbat the United Slates would be a cob
senting party to a reviaioa of the publio law
of nations, the right was not only waived
but gives up forever. To the noa compli-
ance of tbe United Slates in thia case the
preterit danger of war with that country is
mainly owing, for the United 8tates may
either sceept or reject ths Paris declarations
oi toe ureas rovers, antx to. rejection in-
volve an inevitable suspension of the cot
ton trade.

J

to IbpupkkceUnpabalislbd. John Mitchell,
the' apostate from freedom, haa written
letter to a Southern paper, giving, aa bit

to opinion, in which bethink Knropeaa power
will concur, that 'the North tt in rebellioa
against tbe South. ' Wa suppose tbe next
proposition will be to hang the Preaidsuit
sea mi uaDinot tor treason,

-- ' - " ' i l

' ! anrtpir'Thl faiiow.M iinai'

AdTartlaenanre, tot evreedfna: fly Tinas rfftt;
1 i lH!lKU 1 atlSiiuMtUGU,.. i
Larter drertlaamaMa Inaarte4 at tha fblltraia'a'

,, rate, per axmanaf tan llaaat .
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Sowing - rZacliincs
rKICES BEDUCE3T

npH WTtwwv,srai ne auto..
all their anils at law w.'lb lnfrln man" uZ
ttirers, prop-y-e that tha pnbllo shaft he Knefl- -fltherely, and haa accordingly HIVDOUAD THB1Paitj8 of their

BaTlnp tnade, tor over aeyea years, the nost pop.alar Family fcewlo.-am- . nine ia tha eonntry,
f P" OOO In thir fulness,

' - uvm'a.v natvriiaa.fi par day.thy are prepared with snch eitra.irrtlnrysraBte to tha pnrei aeer
v - au ow Machines are madawivMiy weii. aaa ar.

- '' WASBAHTID THBCWTTKAM '

Tb. dlfferaaoa la prloa feeing merely a dlfferet e la
Sal-.h-

91, SOU l, le, ?-, d( H).ia thaBales of any other er.mp.ny In ts. I'nloa
a tha Firet Freaduai la tua . '

o. a. raiBA or .tats, m and tvo, .

i?!f, J'h ?fiotrtBAtt Merhanlea Inetrtoe). ftrS5)iLRJLU1"r-sfil- VAIIS wa bar. tak.rthoFirst PraaHnsaoTaT all aom petlton as the best

MT FAKILT BAWIWO-BIAOHI-

aJ?a"S B,,,r,i;tt"'1 m,k." ltra alike nBthe foods, learle. Bo eh. in or ri'lr.oa the order .a. f lt,e eoani; and nee. bat halfas rnoch timed as tha chain-stitc- h machines
assttnnTeUa.tr'' 0'c,'u"' axBteiaiu prices,

WM, SUMNEH Jk CO., Agents,
77 West AToarth-trt- .,

mil opiBA-nous- s,

CITVITICJIATI.

Kew and ImrrnTd I,ock.tit0h Shutt a

d!L 'ATFNT8, for Kamlly and Tail-.M- '
1 new .Machine, will do more and belter work tliaaany other n the market Brlnn yonr wnfk andthem and be convinced it Is a feet, a rent, wan tiZ

apn-c- tv-- .t Fifth.

WILLIAMS s OIIV1I3.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated Donbl-thra- 4

FAMILY EEWING-MACHINE- 3I

These Machluea hay. no rival. They eombtaecheapness and excellence with simplicity, duraMl-- "'

"l? "o'eeleeenees of action, to a degree oot ao- -pmached by any othersThey demonstrate that mrrA --uviu.made for las ae hare heretofore been sold f..r S7
q.ir machines range from 2S to S7, eonnrriln. tostrle aud finish; yet, for all the neea of a Family
Bewlna-srachln- onr 91 style la )nat as nd at 4reliable, a the more ex pensive ones, and beliar aanBot be n lute he an body.

Families and dealer, are reoneated to call and teatour n achlnea, whlrh ar. warranted and kept iarvpnlr for one year free of charae. Terms caeh.
Rents wanu-- mrougnonr the we--t and Honttu

mne-cT- ILLIAHS A (1KVI8

glNGER'S H SWING-- m ACniNBt
OOMMIRUIAI, BTJH.D1BO,

Corner of Foiartb and Uavco-eri- ko

.j CIKOIBHATl, OHIO.

Bow Is It Blmrer'B Sawlas-maehfn- an Balms,
ally aaed for maaafaorartn snrpooaar Tbe plaia
reason why, lot Baoanae tbey are batter, mors d ara-
ble, more reliable, capable af delnr a mnch sroatar
variety of work, aod earn Inf Btor. money than ear
other Bfarhlno.

The pnbllc are raspactfnUr IbvMsk! to call aa ex-
amine Blotter's new Tranararaa-aba- ti Machine, for
family bob.

Fft-xscrxt- i aftao. '
Tela Machlu. la huyhly orBosneatad, oaar to oner-at-e,

and 1. ths Tory best and oheapeet Btach.no la
tbeniarkat JAMXH 8KA8DOH,

Warn Anal tor Binder's

MISCELLANEOUS.

CUCLS'HAT FUEL CCTAiSX
00AX-YAE- D AND omOX,

No. lOS XL THIRD-STRBBT- II

f OC6HIOQHBF1 1, WIMIFBOB
' CARNAL AMD

Hartford City Coals
Daltvera at the lowaat aaarket rate.

Say UiS.ii sol totted anS promptly exarateSt,
Biay-a- y W. at. H VBHELI tteontaro.

ALLIGATOR!
Q

COAL. COOKIaG-STOV- B!

FOREST PIFWOOD STOVI!
Patented Doe, T, Mas.

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.,
laa-t-f 8. W. cog, BI FTP AAV Rat.

If TOD WAST B EPAIB1I0
e awv anrs eon

IN TBI PLUMBING LIN, ,

rsoMrriT ad bkasohably, cam, uj
. IX. MeCOIilsUM. i

text Bo. let Wait BItB-ot- ., hot. Via, aad Bo

tgrnAnt WK'Kt.y bktwvkn now
and embarking passengers at Oni'"-''- f vT li ,.Jw
TOWN, Ireland. The Lifer pool, NaeeTorg TTJ
I'titiaaeipbia steamship uompany intend di.patck- -injt their i uyee-bai- lt Irun Steaasaalaaa. loiiows :

KANGAROO. ..JUtnrd.r, May tfl.
TNA . H.t nril.v. Jdu i

Kill Ml U KG.........riaturd7 Jnao S.
And eeary Saturday, at noon, frost Ker ft, Bonkt
Kiver. .

BATES OP rASSAOB :
Fliwt fh,btB S7J I Hte.nura...l..;..JLaja
First Cabin to Londoa at I ttteoraete ta LoadosuM. SS
Steerage Hetarn Ttrketa, ood for Six M.ntha. a

asaears to Paris, Havre, Hambar;.
Bremen, Hotlaidua. Aatwara, Ao at radaoad
Ut",igb "area.aur Persons wtshtn to brlns out their friends,
can buy tickets here at the following ratea, to haw
York ; From Liverpool or first Oaliln,

76, tu and f lie; Steeraa-- from Liverpool, tut Itrom Qwenstuwn, Aiu.
Tbeae Hteanaeu hey. anperlor aocomsaodstlooo

for paeeaiutera, and carry experienced eurgaona.
The. are built In Water-tigh- t Iron BeoUuoa. aaa
hays Patent Fire annibflatora on board.

JOrJ KC HALS, Aaent, 1.1 BtMadway, B, T.
Or, W1I.G. B. BAKBY IIU.Aniu,

atyir-t- f Baraat-haua- a ataikllag. Cuoioaatt.

a BBBBBBAB, a. a. oaBfaxua,
rhieedaipaax. , (wtuia. ,

Camargo Manufacturing Co.,
. , AT WAS t0DATB:- - OlSCHTKAti,

. EtanaJaetarar and Dealers la ' '

Wall Papr aad Wisdaw-Vhado- a!

mat aTOCBI nf THI AROYB CMMtt
been mauojactared ax,ii-el- y for tuu osaos

Baa. Oar etrlee are al.' aaar, aad prloa. atoob lowaf
iris awr lewn wmitc ia uiw oily.

QsULaUrt Bell aad Brass rantliy

VE.LJ.S hlrTlONPTlfvTLV M HAH
M- ur Wavd lO Or at efT. Of' laJUV Mlkta tits U A AtsilualaV.
4Vi.d la ctuiatM, m Wttui,d. KyAry varttnr of Br
Work aUit. BrsjkM Mia tmpottttien ibswU

rtfer ltlU bMl4, ItshbMlt Motetl ftkrl ttBlaxStf
taad 'r 4arlitUt of iuLUit4 iwM

vim. ,
ikon rirs 40 riTTiMwi.
MCUlavr tlMuUbl .TlVtB tsa aatattU WtAt WlJM,

Oct m )fV rouMiit .run Pi fib 4, au J htiihk ?ut u4jtriaia. s.nd aWf OsaUaje, tat to avct.uic, w feut,jk
6Lwr, fckU .M.,, 'Lahwimm IjuialM 4Wavs

J1 other vrittt al,; om hand.

. Utica White Lime.'
fftnR rNDFllrvFWN K D IT A Tilt T.&Ch.calLl U.uir tia4.iltt.Mi iumauutV tut mj ttika

Litue. ar now rprbd t til vrtifi s

uf aBioitai, t)Q tUotysj orttwrtuf i,iiu tviw
barl&jt lb ot. Blled, --.D4 W HO I Cuf peragf, tbd )
tiia Uiiet ravsob..M Uirius. All ortl. r m1ofws4 W
U, At t UOaVs lttL( Wki liwttltu prompt a(U utUstW

11 Livii i How svH,

Ctlf. Tnd.,V..icfa tt.lMl. imuiw-o-

A

tIOHFEH, ATTENTION f.t CHOIClfn lit of Hawaii Oi Hart au fa latiM in-i"- 4
sVt IILltUlihON ft, Wife i.J Vina. m

It B- -
Jfc AlltVlDTi Val n.tif Ho
.Uht-n- . to It K. rtAtssT tsl Mli --4 Wut- - u..
Maast UiA.iLik'a aiJ-- lu


